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The men's baseball team
improved their record to 197 by winnin~ sen·n of I l
games over spring break .
Their seven wins came in
the Wagon Wheel Classic in
Lubbock. Texas.
See story page 4
News 628-5301
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Students encouraged to participate
in annual Multiple Sclerosis walk

,.

'·

Tammi Harris

research and servici: projects forthuse
with·Ms in the community. a recent
press reka,e. said.
Pon Hay~ State students arc enThis year will he the ~el.'.ond \1S
couragctl to walk in the annual !'vlul- walk in Hays,
tiple Sclcro,is walk to be held April
..Lust year -....a~ th..:: tirst time (to
Y. E.irlcne Condiss, development di - hold a \tS v.alkJ in Hay~. We had
rector for MS sodety. said.
aoout I 00 (peopl..:: turnoutJ hist 1car."
Multiple sclerosis is a chronic. Con<li.ss said.
degenerative disease marked by
Condiss said last )Cur the walk
patchy destruction o f the myelin that was held during spring break so not
,urrnunds anc.J insulates nerve fibers many rHSl: studen ts panicip:l!cd.
;rnd mild to severe neural and muscuWe .. hope to ha vi: nwre thi~ year."
Condiss ~aid .
lar impairments.
.. It's a disease uf the central nerOn the \\CckenJ of April 9. ovcr9H
vou~ -.ystem." Condiss said.
~·itics throughout the l'nited States
\lultipk sckrnsisaffccls the lirnhs. will participate in the national fund
eyes. speech. coordination. etc . of the raising cver.t. a..:..:l)rd ing to a recent
hllJ: .
press re lease.
~tultiplc sclerosi-; v..iries from perThi: walk will hcgin at '.'f o rth
~on to person. Most pcor,lc who have Dillons. 27th anJ Hall ~1rcets. and
\1S have --rcmilling relapsi ng ...
will procc..::d south and through H!SL'
\1uhiplc ~ctcrosis tan make ev- campus. go downtown and then hack
eryday tasks hard ln dn. Thing~ cnn up to North Di lions again . ll ·s atxiut
no longer he taken for granted.
si., miles. 15 kilumctcrs. long. CDnlli~s
\tuhiplc ~dernsb usually stril-;es said.
hctwl!cn the ages of 20 and 40. There
Along the v.·alk path there will he
i\ no known cure. ~u the money raised cookies. fruit. gatoradt.: and w atcr profrom thl! MS walk will help fund vid<:d at rest stops.

Copy editor
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Spring softball

Jennifer Doan. Wichita junior. bats during a game of intramural softball yesterday at the softball fields
south of Cunningham Hall.

Professor addresses minority
students' needs at workshop
Upendra Sabat

ous minori t1 gwup,: Proje..:t READ
(Responsi"e Educational Approach
Staff write r
to DhersityJ. the StatcwiJc fair Hou~PlaL·ido Hocrnicxi:. prnfc s~or of ing :,.;ctwork. housing !av. ~. student
,pct.:ial cJuc i1tion. ~poke Thursda) on support ~ervices anJ hov. to control
thi: cdur.:ational need~of minority stu- the )pread ofscx.u.i lly transmith:d Ji ~to liJS:k llf inter6 t. '.'-11.'.hol, ,;'lid , h..: , luting the ,aluc tifthc donated goods. Jt.:nts during a thrt.:e-Jay Fivc-Stalc eases ro various ethnic group).
Hocrnicke !>aid the pre~cnt catcgohupc-. it wi ll he , tKcc,,ful enC1ugh to The .., aluc of the it em1 s) v. iI! drlrr- \lultir.: ullurnl Conference in Garden
ri1.ation of rninurit: group!'. and the
tx:..:omc an annu ;il c, l!nt.
mtnl!J h: thl.! indi\ iJu:il Jon,lling it Ci1:,.
lh: a,,o-:iatll)n ·1-100\..111g t'or item\ and a rcprt.::'iClltativt.: of lhc as~ocia.. Bccau,c of a demographic ,hift. education '-Y'>tem doe~ not help th,:
to 111! JUd1oncd :ind pctiple t11 hid on 1i11n.
1he cdu~·:.it1on ,:,,tern in the p~bli..: di\crsc ethnic group~.
--r-ur ex.ample. co n, idc ra tion oi
the 1tell\,. :"-'1chnh ~aid the ;b,nuaThe 11cm v. ti I not tic g, \ l.!n J \ J luc " ·hool , ~houlJ adopt a multicultural
Hi
span
ics or Black, a, minori t~
twn i , looking for alm!ht a n:, kind of ahmc the rel.iii CO\l of the ~am..:: item, ': ~tern to fulfill the needs of children
··11nn -)!,11;1gc ,ale .. item , uch :i- nc...,, purcha,ed in a local rctai I ~ttirc :-;khoh from different cultural hackground,: · gruup, do not con~idcr the difference, v.. ithin the~e group, . Black, may
apph;m1.:c<.r..::cc1, ed J, g1fh. hut nc \cr , aid .
llocrnic kc ,aid.
u, ed . or d,tlh
:-,"k:hol, ,aid ,nme of the item,
,\rproxima tely '200 leader, in civil con,111utc Haitians. Cape Verlie 1,Th.:: Tr,Hh !<, ,rn ""ill hcop,:n from :ilready uon.ited ;ire ··,1 pil'1a m;.iker hlx:rt1e,. bw, education. ,o..:ial change landcr, . S, genan,. Dominican, or
and a 1,;orn 1ng ca,,erolc dish .. ,tnd tlte .ind cthnk diver,i ty i~,uc, rnn\encd Jamai can,. ca..: h of....., h1..:h grour ha, J
II ,1.nl lo .~ pm :\pril 5 for\ic·~,n~
:\n~ item , to f--c Jonated <.:an he ldt
Cni,er~lt j ,\~<-<>-::iation v. 111 takt.: "al- 1n (iarden City from the , talc <, of d1<.t1nct cultural hack ground:· he ,;1,J
..E\cn nati\C Americ :m, .ire d1 \\Jth (ilen \h::'-:c1I. 201 B Da\ J<. Hall . mo, t an:, thtng, but 11 1, no! a u,ctl K;sn,a,. \1i,"iuri. Oklahoma, lowJ
\cr~c in the ir c ulture a, they cnmt:
P.11 \f,1hnn . 2 0 1< Cu,tcr H.111: Tom
:1pplian1,;c outlet or garJgc ,a le ··
.md :--;eora., b.
( j I) " . : ' I I R .sr I ( k H .sl I . IJ j le
The mone: ra, -,cd tr,im the ,ilent
The work,hop 1,1,a, ~ponsnred h:, fro m different tnhe~ li ke :--.ipmonk.
.i.uct1nn v..tll he put !(11,1, ;snl ,.;h,1l.lf · K,in,a, State L'nivcr , 11~ and Kan,a, Cherokee. Pa\l.nce and S arragan,e t.
\I ..: 1'cn:e: . ' l :i ~kC1rtne, P r lcrr:
.. Henl·e. it ,, a nc,e,~it:,: for the
St.trk. _,112 \1,C.ir,l·n:
, hip, in )!Cncral. :--.irhol, ,;ml
St.1le Board of Edul.'.ation', E4uit:,
,y,tcm to deal ..., 1th the
educat10n
:\II d,,n.,ti:d item , \.\ tl l fx: 1.1 ~ de :--.:1chC1I, <.,1ul the "'" 1<..: i:i1111n u.ould Outl·ome, Team .
'-lluatton
...,
here the children c.: an re l,,uc, d1,1; u,..,ed penained to van du-t1hlc ;md ;1 rr.:,:L·1p! ...,J! I he ~l\ en .1rprc.> ua1c any donation,

Auction to raise award money
Amy Weller
S tn,ff v.Titer

The Fon Ha:v c.S1a1e L"ni\cr, tt: ,\,-

so<:1ation b ,pons<,ring a -- s,:ent :\u::tion" from 3 to 5 p.m. Tue:-,da~ . ,\pn I
5 in the Trail s Room. \fcmorial lJnion.
to rili,c money for the :.i,,odatinn

\l.'. holar~h1p a1,1,ard,.
Sec re tary/T rea,urer R1 h al1e
Sichol, ~aid J \ ilent auct1nn 1, 1,1,hl!re
the 1te m i, J1,p lay<.'J along v. 11h .:
,heel oi paper
The hid, and h1dJcr numlx·r arc
1.1.ntten on the pap-.:r and the h1 ghc,t
hid gch the iti:m
:',;1d1nl, ,;rnl 1h1, ,, the rir, t :, e.ir
that " ,,knt auction ha, f--ccn h.:ld
Sht.: , ,ml ;1dan..:e ha., h<:t.:n hdd 1n thl·
pa,t . hut 1t -... ;i, cam.:cllcd th1': car due

'"There will be SAGS. support vehicles. LO pick up the tired walkers
along the way ... Condiss said. ·
At the end of the walk refresh rm:nb will be provided. Augustino·s
Pill.a Palette. 2405 Vine St.. will proYitlc piaa and Coca-Cola Bottli ng
Co .. Victorin, will pruvidc Coke.
Check-in for the walk will he 8
a.m. at North Dillons. Runners and
roller hlader~ will begin at 8:45 a.rn.
and walkers wil l hegin :JI 9 a.m.
To participate in the ~1S walk. one
must ri:gister as soon as possi~lc .
Complete a registration card and mail
it in tu '.':atiunal ~lultiple Sclcrosi~
Society South Central and Western
Kansas Chapter. 250 Laura. Wichita.
Kan. 672 lJ .
Anyune raising over S75 will receive a walk T-shirt; anyone raising
over S 125 can choose from prizes
such as TWA airline tickets (to anywhere within the con tine ntal U.S).
sw~abhirts. Coleman sport light or
cooler or a Sheplcrs gi ft ccnilicate
(Wichita,.
The goal b to raise S 125 per walker.
according to a presc; release .

cci,c their education in a receptive
and wann environment that accepts
their culture and languagc ... Hoemicke
~.iid.
He said according to 1990 census.
the state of Kan~a~ has !~ different
language speaking groups. The Spanish speaking group is the largest. fol101.1. ed h) Germans, French. Vietnam c"c and Chinese.
"A~ the trend sho~ s. rninorit:
group\ hecome a part of thi:: main ~tream of the sociel} and n1) education \ystem ~hould neg lect them. Even
the California Office of Bi lingual/
81c.:ultural Educatio n <,tressed the
,hildren·~ education in their primary
language ... Hoernickc ,aid.
.. Hen-:e. ;;i ll children , houlll ha\e
al lcaq l"'- O language~ heforc leaving
ruhhc ~l.'.hook The teac her, al,o
~hould be trained ,n , uch a '>I- ay ,o that
they t'IC(:ome ~cn.,Jtivc to the cultural
di\ cr<.1t1e, of the ,;tudent, ..., hile teachin g Engl1<.h. -....h1l h ,hciuld he 1;iught
"' the ,econd language ...

Information Networking and Telecommunications course to be offered
Upendra Sabat
h,n H.r, , S1.11t·
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THE UNIVEl{SITY LEADEH

EDITORIAL·_ _____,
Sex predator bill would
waste time and money
Last Friday. a sex predator bill won approval in
the Kansas House of Representatives. I 05 to 20.
The bill will now be sent back to the St:natc for
consideration of House amendments.
This bill would allmv the state to keep violent
sex offenders in custody after their prison terms
have ended. A jury could decide v-:hether to labd
a soon-to-be-released sex offendi.?r a .. violent sex
predator."The person would then be committed to
the custody of the state Department of Social arid
Rehabilitation Services for treatment.
Obviously something needs t<.i he Jone to stop
violent sexual crimes. Howe,·cr. our legislators
are going about it the wrong way.
If criminals need tn:atment it should he decided
before they serve their prison term and shoulJ be
done during that time. It makes no sense to spend
extra money retaining them for treatment after
they have served their sentcrn.:e.
If criminals have a tendency to he "violent SC:(
predators" (whate\'erthat tcnn actually means) it
should be decided during their first trial and taken
into consideration during sentencing. \Vhy ,vait
until later and go through the time and ex pense of
another hearing?
The ideas behind the bill nre fine. But le!!islators
--.
should realize that these are things that can be
taken care of during the trial and prison sentence
of the offender. instead of waiting until later. \Ve
already have enough problems with O\'ercrowding in the court and prison systems: we don "t ncc:J
to add to it with this sex predator bill.

WCLL ,¥l.CKEN,1lt5
IIA510 l!E11f

...

!_

Writer realizes future is finally here
Less than a month and ah.ill until graduation .
When did lifr ~tart pa,,ing 1m· by like thi , .' I can't
l'>t.'lie,·e my college -:arccr is .ilmo~t at an end.
l know evc:ryone freak, out like tlli-, . and I'm m1t
alone . But it', still unhdic,ahk . I think ma~ he I
havl' actually reachc:d "adulthood." but I ,urc don· t
feel Ii ki:: it.
There are some little clue, 1ha1 ,ecm tu ,ay I'm
not a kid anymore.
I !ind myself not look.in):! forn:ml to the mail the
way I u,cd to. I can actual!~ hl'ar my mother',, oii:e
l'oming out tlf 111y mouth v. hen I
··.-\1I I !.!\W get
arc hill~ any,\ay."
I go co Wal-~·t art amJ in,;rc:ad ot' Iuo).. ing al rape,
.inJ make-up. I find 111:, sdl pid,in~ 11u1 L.1111p, .znJ
Ji, h tov.d:... I u1.:tuall) spent 15 m,nute, l,.ht ...,ed
looking uni:, at ki1chc:n to...,cb. Thi- i, 110: righ t
Sin..:c: ...,hen J id I ,tart <.,pendin~ m~ Sa1urJa:,
night- doi ng launJr::, .' I can rcmt'llll'<.:r v. hi:n m 11h1ng ,hurt of a n.itional emcrgcnl' :, ...,oulLI ha,c kept
me at h11111c on .i wcckenJ . ~"..., 11 ,,·c111'o lih· 11111
mui.:h tro uhk to g11 ,lul.
When I \I.J~ :-nungcr I -.:ouldn't ..., ,1i1 tl• t'L'
"gruwn-up." :\t lir,t. I though1 ,i'l.tL'Cll ,,a, gri1\1nup ht:t:.tu,c :,,,u could dri,e. The n it..., .1, I ~ hn:,1u,c:

re,11·hed lh.1t 111.i~i,·al ,,11111t \\ ·, ,,h\ ;1:, , , ,1l k·d ",1•ftlc:-

llll diJn' I ha \'L' tll lb11:n Ill) lll\f p~irenh ,Ill) lll<'l e.
!lfo) . wa~ l \\ ning nn 1hat P Iie'. i
Then thl.! magic:al a)!l' ol 21 . The ul1imat1.' g11.1l.
Surd:, an:, PIie \\ ho c:ould )!l) ll Ut .ind bu) h4u111
lq.:all~ \\:h .111 :1J11lt . Bu r it ,1il l \\ ; i-11 ·1 qui te ri:;ht.
l'\n,, r111 22 ,c;ir,
1,ld. ....1crad11atin•'C t'n,111 ..:n lk!!c
..
'-"

.t.1:- ...
Y11u ).. 11n\\ 11 11-11 I

nt,' ,It\ . .. s, 'lllL'd,1:, .. I' II be .,
rL-p11r1t:r " S11nh:da:," 1·11 h,I\<.: 1:1:, '' " n h,,u,-..:
··~11l1ll'\L1:- .. 1"11 ,'L'I 111;111 ·,·.I.
\\'di. ,1irm::d;1y '"c:11 , 11 ~ llll' 111 th l' 1.1,"s: .• tnd I _ru,t
dun 't ~1111v. 1t' I' 111 rc~d: lP he rhal' SP m.in~ 11I the
1l1111,:, ! ,1•c·nt )<',fl, \p .. ~·n,.: ln n,.,r, ' ,., :,.:,.11,,; I•·
e·c1lk;,:. tur 11111,: 2 f . ~c'lti n.t= L'n,!,l~L'J ---.,rt· ,i!I k
hznd 111..: 11·, ;1 \L'r\ , 1r.1n~,, ll'c'im,.:.
:-,.:,,1 1,, , ,1\ th:.11 1' 111 11, 11 ~l.zJ ,,·rt.i;n th111~ , ;ire
t->\.'11: nd 11 le' . l d11n ·t 1111" l hal !l':tur.:: I ,11 \\ ,I\, u,1•d :11
_,:.:t "he' ll I mz"c'd :n:, c'. 1rt'c•.1 , \\ hz. h .,, ,:, 11t1,·11 • "c
h;J\ Ill:,! t,, ,,,l (11 t,,,:·;,,v. th:; c'.\f .tnd :,.: ..: 1t111,: IJ~l l<'·l
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Editor in chief
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I ,I, •n ·t 1111-- "11r., in:,.: .,, h.::ll1ert he ,·, 'I'' .nc rn th·
t,.,r 11r p.1:, ! Of'. .1 ;11, e·r ,·l).1r,:e ,11 tht' H11n1c I ,t. 111·1
llll" ,h,:r111,.: .1 ,,T, ,111.dl r,,,·::1 in \L\lin,k , H.dl
\\tlh dll1 1lhc..:r r~r-.., n , ',\~tt:n~ l t1 l 1fl 1-' lnr .. 1 ~tH l '.\ ~' f
Tl1<.:r..: .,re· ,·1.·rt.11 n .Hh.,111.1~ ,> 1, , :,.:c1t1n ,.: Cl\,kr
,.\nd "'"fl [ '-"'--~"·t 1,.,·.c. .· :,- -,,, ,n:, .d' , "..1( ..·!.1,,:·, , ,~
h,11n~\\ 11r~ 11r h,1\rn:,.: ., 111011;:ll.ile' ,1 n~m11 rc:
l.1r<:-.:, uld t,e· '-"T•l' I ;.'lie " . l:, c11 11 I d,, 11· 1 lt'c·1
Ir~,· I' W .lll o1dul: I ;:,," I' :i , d, ,z'l ;.' .1 ;-rc' II :, ,:, ,, ,.j J• ,i ·
nl r.,~1 11,:.: JI
1

in \.Li:, .ind gdtin,: 111,,rried 111 .-\u ru,1. ...ind I ,ti ll
d,,11·1 kcl hi-,· ,1!1 :1d11lt. 1' 111 1'.:~111m 1 ):: 111 1hinl-. I
llt:\Cr \1ill,
\l11,t d ..1:,, ( ,1u,1 ,h 111, I IL't:1 llh it c',111 re h d ['J 'e'TI
111~ tn ml' I .1111 u,cd t, 1.ill the ),'.r..:.,r chin~, rn lite- ,till
Pt:1n:,.: .d1c:,1d 111 me·. R1~hl ll11\\ I kd lrkl' I' 1c: /111,dl:,

1 :·

1

1

ASK concerned with $2.3 million cut in student aid
On \l.m:h Hi ,ind I 7. Student (ion:rnm.::nt ,.\ ,.

,, ,u.11JC1n Pri.:,1<.knt :--;;1tc lbhcr,1111 and A"n,·1..itcd
S1udcn1, 11! KJn,a~ Cu-dircd11r "L1r.i Pl,tnncn~trt·I
tr.r\cllcd 10 Topeka w <.forn,, v. 1th !he Ii:; 1,l;rturt·
tht: Board of Ri:gcnl'I' hudgi:t lllr li,e,1\ ;,<:::zr '<J.! .

The L'niversity Leadl'r

Fort Hays State l'ni\'ersity
Picken 104
Hays. Kansas 67601 -~099
(913) 628-5.301
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The: l.'nz\t:r\11\. l.c:.idl'r. rhL· P!J1, 1.tl h,n 11 .,,,
~:.,rt· ,111<!,·111
.
llnhf',Jr~r. h ruhlhhl'd l."-l' r: luc"t.1~ .111.l f·rd .,:, L'\, c'J'I ,hz:r n:.:
pt·r1,~1, n~ ,;,·. 1.d ;~ .1nr~ 1 ,utl ... L' 1!

tJnt \ t:r , 1t : hn)1d.1 ~ ,. ~\.trTl 1t1.111 1 1!\

, ,... ~.1-.1nn,

(Jlfzu:- .,rt.: \11,:alcd zn l'z-k.l' :; II .di 1,,.1. f!,, . • . KS 1,-1,1 ,; .t1r1•1
"!ht' tL'i,Thnnc numh,·r 1, •'11 ,,1,~ .. . <.,11 ;
S11:. ll'nl ,11 h,n1pl1<'lh .1r·,· r,11,! h, .,, 11·,,!:. '. ·.·,·· .. ,n,I ::i.111
,11t,,,r1r1111n r,11e, ,Hl' ~~,c; p,·: :-,·.tr '{ !; ,· J ,·.,. :,·: I• .!r , l'.:h11:,·d .,:
,!c,:~:,.11 :.:d lP-..,t tt.- n, h•,1h , ir~ ,,:~.! 11f ! • .1?: .;·: :~
l ·n,iLn~.:d ~d1t,1nJf , .tr·: :~ .(.··. 1-; .-. ... , . • : r- . · \·. : . •,, .. 1~ . . :·.:\·: .::: ! ~-,
!; , ·~ ;ll" ... l",,.1rd~ f t.: ('r 1..• , c..\ P ~ :h,• ·. -: ·.1,, ..
t : f-, t -- ~. 1! •
fh :r ! ,l.l,, ;,n, :.1·~·:.· :-. ;·.: :.! ... H.1'. • I '."'· .. 1'.:i ·~· I !~·r.r: ' ! . :!:-·r:
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ti1d;t S1,.ul ·. ,nn,entr.111, ,n ,tnd v.111 ::1.1\..c ,11u ,•n,·
·,1.11 h the :n,1w,11, hzrd Th,·n. ,t h.1rr"-'n, .-\ ,h,,1
1::-,,:- "II! Rt·.tl1 t~ y, ,u \11n.: tn t'>t· h\..,' th<.' r :11: k
,1.:.,1o1 i,ur rc.1l11c ,,,u .tfl' ,urroun,k.! h~ 111r~n,
\l,'\1.11 ,1 :ru,tr.1l1n,: kl'11n.: Int,.,•,,, , \11,c' .1, r, , !L-,·I
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Audrey Nogle
Tara Pfannenstiel
ASK Co-di rectors

;}_·, .:··~~~i{tJ::~~lj
l:JiJ:~Jtf~tt~!t'.~t-::t
·:~V:.1~;i-,_~ -. ·, - ~,r .;;-'~] ..·;' ~·i--, ;-~~f:'c'f~-:.J:.,4·:·

New leadership studies program offers opportunities
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Open to all majors and classifications
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1.1\..t· •., ti.11 I h.t',L' k .1111,·,! .tnd .,ppl :, 11 111 .,n :, ,1111.1

111,·

{11,n I .:tn 1n

,\,h' Tli ,1!

.,. ,I I\ I I I' ,,. flt L'.

111\

nr u.ill ~, 1n lhl' lu tur t· \\hett"'~r I
I ,. ,l , h, (Ir pu r, lll' ,I , , lll'l' '. In l.1 .,. V. \ I h

n11 '.l

,ki:r,·c·. lhc· , tll, ( h;\\L' k.trn\•1!

\I.

J\ J heir'

!l\c' I, 1

th 1',cr up·,-,ir.l . ,.,,...,, r,I m~ l!n,tl,
\t ,m, l11nc,, .,,c,·,r,.·nerl-','fr11,1r.t1 1nn1,1.hcn ·..,_c
h,I\L' .1 ,:, .,,t 11!.-., l11 rzt.lh' .t ,11u.1l1Pn ~·lier .ind 11
t .ti I, (In de.ti ,·.tr '· "' '" -rc:1 ~ \~-,· .1rr It'! I'" kd J 1li.t'
..,ur~C\ , · T"hr1111i:h thr,,' .·I.1,~e, . I h .1\l' l,•.1rncd
hn"- I, • f ,h i\ 1I.Jft' \J> l0 ·"-10 silll,tllnn, ,I ' "rl""t'.l 11 1
11.in -l<"f -rl11.1t1.,n, Th i, nW,tlh v.h,•n I 1nt,-r ,h 1
r1:,:h1 f,,. lh,·m,cJ._ t, .,nil lhtzr ,1111 ,1!1 <':,, I tr,
ht·lr 1h,· m ~,:- ,l:'l (' ,i,,: k

..

•

. "'-

H·.. --,~ -,. .

'"'°.(' ..,~:...... :

.

.~111,c' lh,tl lllllc·. ,·!!.,rh l,1 J'Ul lh.11 lll11l1 t'\ b,1,
znr,, 1h,· fL':O:L'llt·, h1.l ;: .-t h.,\<.: L11kd 1·.1i,t· It ·.L .1,
,kk.11 e•.I 11:L· 111 ,: t1:1·,c· ::; tht· S,·:1.11e \\'.,:• , .in.I
\k,1:1, (",,1111)11\!cc' .:, ., -~-" lll llkt1 ,L111,,r1 :r .. n, lh,•
~,,·q_-rnnr . .ind ~h;.· ,,:,, 1:~d tun:.· ,,n th.: tli 11r ,,t" thl'
fh •u,t·
Ir 1, l11.t·I~ th-:: 1\:,, :.-1::.: ·., ill t,: d 1,, li " e·,! 11 :i , ·:
,l~ ,llrl f,> 1\ll' 1"1:J I ,"rn :;: i '. '.c'1' "t !11111•.' .-\rj' r" j'fl.t·
l11111- o1nd 'n.:l' ,llL' \\-,1~, .11:d \k .,11,. ·. ,h1,h ·. ,di b,;
, ·11\ L'llll~ rh...: L
·nt11•: r:.: ~L·n: , t->u,!,:cr
'JhL· Sc·n.1lt' .ii,,, j'.1,,c.! .1 !,i\\ 1!1.11 zr,, r,·.:,,·,I
Jltl1d1i1:c l,oz , 1\1.fc• r,' \ \,l~L'' (J, •lll .~ <; 11• ['< ' r • .-r'I f1•
l."l ~.t b k· 1!~e ~; n 1,l·1,1t::.: , r, 1 , 1q·;·•·:-: r:11•r:· ,1 ::1!~·~,~
·., , ,r\..,•r,

Letters to the editor
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-

ll.1l \C·r,1in ;ind PLznncn,11L·I ·, m.11 n ,,,m·crn v. ·"
1he hudgct .:i.lt m..idc h:, the Sen.He \\';1~, Jnd \k ..in,
Comm111ec in \brch , that rcdt1.:ed ,tudent finJn·
.; 1:il ;ial h:, )2 .' m11\1on .
With more thJn l<.U Jl<!r, ent of h•rt l!J:, , SUtl' ' ,
,r taknh quJ\if~ In!,! !or finanL1.11 ;11d . the 1111pai.;t 111
1h r, 1ki.;i-11 ,n ..:,,uh! h.:: de\ :1-1,11111~! Kc;tl111n!! lhh.
H,il\ L'r,, ,n and l't.mnl'n'-IIL'I 1al\.. cd 10 tl, nz,L' 11!

,'..11 I·, :, .tl1l 1(' ,
\t.ht: tt~rr rr. 11(..f , 1: thc-,L· l'\t·1~d.1\ fri J, tr.1 r1< 1n,
!" ~" , 1d : f:- , ,r.~ 1rHl·r ,h . r: n n, \A ith rcrr, c ,r in, In: .. to r' · 1 l ~

: · ·

··- ,·: ···,, . • :.· 1 .

. . ·:···

• :" :.

• ,.

.. , . :·, . l·: .... • I· .. ,.. . ,

-: ~: ~·~, ··: 1; ,! .. . ... ,.:'':',!

.\ , '

rr•

:·

.\11 ,·.11!k ,11,1,, 11\c' rhL•, td . ',1.11)1'., ,,111srr,·.,,I 11•. ,•r
thl' -. ,1\ l l!rL·en :•.,n h .-\ r t·,1,l.'!111. , trnnr. , ,,ntr, •lkd

Letter Pol icy

Rcrrc,<.:llLi! I\ c, :\('pr"r1n;1l l<111' C11 1llllllllCL' lllClll ·
t'\.·r, ,1t->ou1 :11!c111pt1n g l11 pu! th.It 52 .., rlll!l 11)11 ha,h
1111, 1 thL' SuppkmC:lll.Ji ( i, I\ ;_'flllllt'f) I ( i r.,nl ·i:rJ ill

·~<", .... \.. , \\ •. l~

~ ~., .... ·.

t"-·'~ ·.

· ..... _, • , ~·:·.... :!"-:i'- ···r~ ,... .:'."'.·' .
1

!, •/("';';

_-, ,: ;("'.:r- ,

..\<..(.1f!,:.1: 1t'~ -

•, . .. ·-.- ~·. ~1:"h.! !d

-'rrJ-.

;--v'. ·~\e l1.,r('\1 rc-., l11,'
f liSl · 1<- "r-r ,\t , \~ r.,

,1;- 1! ,; .... :·.r: , 1!1r~

r..1~: ,• "' '.L '. ,!c- ~. -

, .,:,:~.1ih . I; .1:, ;: '{" ·~:, ,.-.i,: r :,, ,!r, •ftr ,, :, Jt-.,1:1
:~· •f<",tfi-:, H, . ...,r,rr 1 "'-·lzr,r .1 f,~, -~..1:i,1 ,k · ·
, , , 11 ~! :, fTh,r(' ,lfrr•-r:-:.1'1" \l 1!·1,'t1fh ii r.,,d~ ~m
,,.!,! .~..11 .\n Er.~\J\h ~.l;,'r rr.rnl lc<11:i 1h1 ~ prn,rr-am.
rc.1:, , , rrn"e' th.it k.-k-r\h1p 1\ a l zfr ,~,ll I .:an

ti•

. '. : .,.: .:,·,!, •·1' her hl).:h ,, h, ,\ v. n11n~ P " JC't'l • 11, r,·.,d
,1r.d l.rn,h .,, ,·: <>! .! ::mC'~ H""'<' '<'r . l t, ,un,1 r.~,
tr:cnd ,t-,.,..., c-,1 l:"1:,· rr, 1 m1,c .1 , :i, rC',11 1,,· "'nlrr .md
r:c,·011r.1in l hi·r ,, , 1.11.(' 1hr ,P1:r'-<', 11(krc-d 1n th,·
l·. r11;:lish ,1t-;,.1 r:r:wn1 <ihr 1, ,11rrrn 1" m .111' ., nu·d

.- rr.1!! , i·

r:i,nc. ;,., znc 11 .ind ,c-.,t11 1n i,? :i n.1rur.1l
,,:rc n . l.11 r.1, 1h.1r ,...,thn,;l r:i,, ,11r:11tr
rnt'nr. h,·r ,,:,•.1, ,..,,111,l :11·,rr h.1vr lvrn ,k, r l,,f"("',I
}t;q ·" 1r .1,kr, hir ,..,,r~"' 1n 1h<-~ l\p1,.1I ,1:11,\ ·
:r,1r., U.(' .11-.., r,rrnrna· lradcr,h1r prr,fr\<,J,, n
.ill~ h,r 1:1,r.~n-:c. i:1 m. l'(''-Il1nn a~ an nffi.:c
m;in:11:cr. l h-1,c !ven rmri,-...crctl h~ m~ l",n~, I
look t,1 hc.-r curr.r,lc,.. hrn I 1h1n\. nf k<kkr\hzp rn a
.:O<l'-1fat10n Hrr tniq zn ,n~ :ih11t11r<. he: all0.,,,1n~
,..

:.1k :-:t <.,t-.,·

i,_-r , :i,, .- ,,.,h',· !:··1
rt",'- ,t: .: - f1(· : :r ·:r11. !~· .,: , !1,·l ;· n ,<' 11 • 1~· .,

:11 . ,,::11'\i-t,· :,,·. ,'. .. :·,·.

t,.,, II ,·r j •.' l " 1 :1 \\

C , ,l(T ,I : !

i : ,:

:l"' ' '! I :: 1, · '
I

., t '.L' '.'. ·., ',

,r, ,·d ",L ::h , ,r r, ,r ., <Il l('• •n :· " ~••' t'Th ' ,; ; ; .1 ... ,·,l lJ , ,, '
'"-',11:nc c.,.:!,·, I >1 !!,,· ,··'·,·r !:.111,! . ._, ,. ,1r; • ,·;:.1 1':'.-.
rc,.dl 11\,,,,• 11m,·, v.t:l':: ,., . .,. c:c r:1,1<k 1, , ln·I \,, ,·
\l 1

ltir~,·,,

T" tll .1~c ., , ! ! ~! i.: t i •r·,~ l'. ~1· r~ l1rh:cn .tnd t1l• 1 t 1\ .~i r
., nnlh~r 1!~l ~l\ 1t h1.ti , .q,11:r:.~, thi: l·,,c n\.·c td h' .1,L·r

,ti,,

l·H'.--1 . t-<.·11·."· ,., .1:1·.,•nt' e.1n cn ..1r,11l.11c 1t1,,
,r1nl "1lh .I ,11 lz:t l, 11rn,Lt1i,111 .1n,l .,;•{'lt- .1l11 1 n ..... h1. !;
.\ , .1 ,t1 11 k'~'

....i11

:n !h i -. r~ t'~~ -trn . I trc·! :~)1 1· ~" it,-. -~..
r:·,· --~r:1 I k.1\(' 1ht -..·, urn,, •!

,-r-,•:,,•d 1,.

, h.1Il ,•n1: 1r.: rc-.~111, I ,•r ... ,:: .,r:.' , ,,11 :, , 1r., r,r1.:.•'. ,·
lh:, rrn~; .,m . ..... f')rthC' i \ 1 l~Jr ....... ne~! u!!"' . ,~}\ .lli, ,·..l,
f, ,r ,,nc- .-1.,,, "r f,,r :hr rr.11r<' rrn~r.1r.1
R, it,.- tzrnr I lr.1, r !·HSI ·. I ... i1; h.1,r !r.irr.c-,!
i-,.,,.. f() ,rr('.l<l :T)\, '"1:"lj,:', , ,\r\<l hoV. f ( I ('fr.i" <"-:.'r
,,rhrr, '" 1n1n ~inn,, tl1,h1 l ,..c,ul,111\.c- ,.,r,:cn,1
., j"<'f'-'' n.11 th.tr.\., rn .111 "'h,, m.,di' t~ lr,\,.lrr,h:t'
rn, ~r:in: f" ,<.,tt- 1(" Th.in\. \ 1•11 f,,r , .lr::"\I'. enn\Js ~
.,~,:11 m:, :111urc 1n !hi, :.1, 1-m,,\1n2. ,,1mf""t11r, r
·,1, prl,1 r., r"°'"1dc- me- ... 11h r,,t 0r.h ., ,1zr!"\:tl<'n. h ;:
al'-<l "'1th lht- COI.Jr.lj.l' 10 th
l..ASrttc S<hmc,dkr

tfa~ \ <.en 101'
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Campus Briefs The Fort Hays State Players
will l'>e meeting at 5:30 p.m.

Noon

.. Role \1o<lcls and \kntor, h• r \11xkrn \.\'.. n1e n..
Spon~orcc.l hy FHSL1 Wcunen' s Center
Tc;il Room - ~1c nH>Tii.il Un iP11

I : 15 p.111.

Stud ..:nr ,\ If.ti t, f'cr,onnd \t ,111 1>·:1cl,,1•1 11c" 1!
.. Ill\' · \\' h) Should We Be ( ·.. ,1 . ,·rnd ,..
l' it ,nc·c·r H110111 - \ ·km11rr ,il 1·n1, •11

tomorrow in Fcllen-Start Theatre.

Easter library hours
Forsyth Library will be open

Ri:L-C)'tion !11r ,rtHk nts il .i. •.111 _1 : ,1.111
St1 1 ufti: r I .t1u111:c \k111<1r1.il l.' n1,•1 1

from Ka.m. to 5 p.rn. <m Friday.
from 9 a.m . to 5 p.rn. on Satur-

~:., () p.m .

" AIDS ,ind Y11u" - T1 ~:\:r lh the T .,k
h ,n !lay, lblh 11nm

7 :0(l p. m

.. .\II)\ I OI LtL·t, . \l:1h, .1ml Rc,ll 1t1,:, ..

day am! frum l to 11 p.m. on
Sunday. It will resume regular

K\1.-\ l'rndt1L'ti11n, · l'lta11m·I I .t. ll.1:,

hours on Monday.

Professor receives award
for set and light design

Art exhibition open
The"IO+ I FineArtsExhi-

hition" hy advunced fine arts
student,. will be running until

Tammi Harris

April l at the Hays Art Ccntcr. 112 E. l Ith St.

The Womcn·s Center will
he hosting a lunch discussion at

noon tomorrow in the Teal
Room nf the Memorial Union .

The ror,ic will he career and
role m0<.lels . The guest speaker
l10nna Sweet. M.D.

Schedules available
Th e following inter\'iew
~...:ht:<lulcs arc available in the

Career Dc-. clopmcntand Placcrncr,r Sen ice. Sheridan 214:
Jallrn Co~rnctk~. Im: .. Boy

Scout... of Am~rica, Koch lndu,lr1..:,. r::Jrmer, Home Admmi,trati(1n. Rent-A-Center,
K-:--1:in C,,rpmation. Love's
Countr~ Stort:, and The Finish

I.in.:.

SG..\ forms a~·allable
Int.:nt to run tonn~ for ~cats
111 Student (iovernmc nt i\ sso.; i.111.,n nc\t ::-c<1r arc avai lahlc
,1 1th~· S(i:\ ,,fficc on the

second

11< ,,,r pf the ~krnorial Union.

Thq

;Jrt:

dut::

n; 5 p.m. on Fri-

da~ . .rnd clc.:tion, will take
p i.ILL'

,\rrd \ _\ and 14.

Tr~·out'i to take place
Tr:,nut, for,hccrlc.1dcr.; will
1.,kc pl.i-;c on April 8 an<l 9.
,\n y,,m.: ,nrcrc,tcd in hem~ a

d1n:,lc <1dcr 1,r the Ti ):cr
, , ,i

11\.i\ ·

"r"-'" ,c:11, 1n H~ lth.

Cicno.1! Srud1c~ :rn1! Ru,inc,\
hlu~.-1tu,n Fnr more informa -

!1 Pn . c,ilt

;.i

1

1

Internship work

Clinic offers communication skills
for individuals with hearing loss

1

I

•

Davidson Chiropractic Clinic
Now Open

r< ... ,m .

Bann1,rcr , :ml the ru rpo ,c of the
pr11gr,1r11 ,, three -fold
• {11 r rn\Jtk ,1\\1,{,lll \ .l: 10 k,trnln)!
ill u,c \ 1, ua l 1nform a1111n [11 , urplc ·
r11L·nt "'h:1( is ht·,1rd .

Thinking ahead?

•

Great ex~erien(e &it look~ ~ooO on amume!

0
·......,,

;\ 1'
..

\1on . thru Fri. 8:30-12:00 & 1:30-5:30
Saturday 8:30-12:00
Corner of 2ith Street & General Hays Road
Phone: 628-8555

r-~~~--~--------~~~---,

: (l
I

I

the S(i,\ nff, cc at

f,~/« '1 J I

Student.r. of the month
S1:1,knr r,,"crnmcnt

AHO·

. 1.1 11111'\ , , ln.nl1niz fn r o ut,t.artd·

,Tt1,k-"'l t, n t t~ r.,o nrh TilC

•

The World needs to know
what YOU think!!!

The students of FHSL arc seeking representative leaders
for the con1ing acadc1nic year. Help your fello\},.,· classn1atcs hv hcin~ the \·oicc thev \Vant heard. Run for office
1n the Student Go\·crnrncnt 1\ssociation by filing an in tent- In - run fonn in the SC.rA r~[fice. secondj7oor r~f th e
Jfc111oriol L 11inn .
J

1

Y11ur fcH1w. -.cudcnt., Ml' \.·ailing on y ou to rcprc ~c nt them. DO~'T miss
\()llr ..:hancc t() h<: .1 leader. Run for office. hut do it soon:

Deadline [or filing is AJ)ril 1.

-

'

Bring this coupon in for I
a Delicious Q-Burger.
:
Fries and \-lcdiurn Drink 1

$3
!
L------------~---~----~

I

29

onjy
Free l>clin·n·

, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- ---- - ----- ---------- ------ ----...------- .- ·-: 8th & Ash
I 625-691 .~

S1111knt (i<" crnmenl A,,o.
i.,tlnn h:i ,

, h, \1 .i nd r..:,1d111 ,: 11 . 111 , I :: 11 .1,.'. 1111 11 '.: ' it , 11 , t,1,.!t.' It', ,1
--1.1h1 11 :.:

A h)rt lb::,, S t.Ile J>rt •fr ,s, ir
--1 bui ld .I ILIIIIL' ,llllUnd ,I 11ii.:rme.
ri:i.:1c\·cJ Th,: Ki.: 1111..:d:-, ( ·c·ntc·r .\ 111 c·1t • rh,11 ', h11,1 I 1h i11k '" 111 ~ ,, ,,rh."
cu n Collcgc Theat er l'e,ti1.11' , \lc ri - B,,rU\IL'II , ,1 1d .
TRAVIS MORISSE / University Leader
tori11u, A1.:hie1cm i.: nt .-\ 11e1 rd .
'.',.'c ,1 , l-l.ir,h,·11111.i~..:, , I tl,11 ,r r lan.
Brui.:c BaHlv.,:1 1, ;1,,i,1,, 11 ' l'n ,tc,- thcn tr.111, l.1!1.·, the·rn inr, , '-'t• rk111,-;
Mel Rohr, Hutchinson senior. works on information for her internship last n ight in the computer lab. , or \ lf com111unt-';1t1,111 . rcc:e 11e,I the· [' Ian,.
Rarick 103.
JW,lfU rhe \\·(cl. b..: fort.: , rri n~ hrc.ik.
Th..: 11(• rl-.i n'.::' 1' l:1 n, ;ire rhi.: bl ue
AarJ11 cll n:i.:ci H'd the -11\ .,rd t'1 ,r hi , prints ,,f ihl' ,,·1 .111d l1~ b: d1.· ,i~n .
~ct ,tnd l,ghl do1~ n I, r !he· pl,1y .. _.\
"The:, ,h, 1, 1 lw1, ,·.1ch 11.it \ 1 ill
P1~i.:c uf .\1~ lkJrt'· he-ld ,,n f k t<,h'. r 1, <1rl-.." ILtrJ v. ,•II , ,11d.
Th,' l.1, t , :,.- 1, 1, 1111: \\ 1•rhi11~ mnd:.:I.
X-IO and l:i- lo.
The judJ:!L' \Ul>111itt<? d B.1rJ1,..: \l', T hi, i , the' ",11111: 11,·d" l'-1rt. B,11 J \1cll
, .1 1d.
nam e aftl'r I ic " in~ lite· ,h,1\,
BJrdwcll ,,.a, , uhn1 it k·d 111 the 111,•riTL1rd\1 ,·I! '1.:, ,1 d1·11 1h.1t ,ttme·, in
turiou~ .1-:hin erncnt , Jla~, 11: . , •r the· .inJ ·heir, It• h11 ld 11!! the !'Lin,.
" \\·1::: ,,. ,,: ,r,:h ,1 nd ,ill 11 take~ a
"outstunding .:ii.:hic,·cm,·nt" c.1t,1=:"r:,
m, ,nth ,,, , ,l,·,1:;n 1h ,· '<.' t .mJ 11'.:,'ht"
tor ~c t Jc,ign .
Participants arc required to haYe
Melissa Chaffin
• 10 rro\ 1dc a,si,tan..:c to hearing
The ,11,.irJ ,, r re·, ,·nkd .i n·rn .d i:
Tlw ,l, 111.,I h 11,il r:,:.: , ,n l:, t.11.c, ,1h,u t
Features editor
,1iJ u,cr, in adJU~ting w a ne w hearing had a hearing e valuat ion within the and rcorlt; arc i1"J ]Jlf\,\k d ' (11 .. 1 th e• 11 11.• '.\ ,'·,·~-. -- [! _, . !•.,,·!' -.11.l
,,id or u,1n~ ,1 pcr,onal hearing aid pa,1 year. Bannister said the clinic ,how ~ thJt the judµ<:, a..:111.dl:, , e·,· .
8.1rd·,.,,.:II -.11,I h,.: 1..: !1 the' ~, ,n d f',ir t
1
will make arr.1ngemcnts for those who
Toas~ist tlll1 iYiJuals su ff..:n ng r'n m rn, ,rc ctti.:cll\.:i~ :
Bard,,c!l ,aiJ he th in!,:, tile· •1td'.:,'c' ,
.cri, ,ut hi , -c·t -.k . ,:,:n ~, ,, , 1h .1r If -- 11.,d t, >
heari ng his. a dini..: is ticin tc o(forcd
• Ill prm id..: JS, i,t,lflL'C w the hcar- h;1vc t\lll ,:l lrcad) had c,·uluations.
th nu~ln 1h1.: ,..:1J nd lq,:ht d,·,1'.:,' ll --, 111'· f e'!'~c·,,·111 :.:1 e' I ;- " h·: ~c· .ir·d .i i th1.· en d.
Famil! mcmhcr, or friends arc in10 aiJ in maintaining anJ cnhancin!,'
i n,;: impair~·J !lCN)n and the family in
ported thc rnc,,,1~c.: 111 1h,· ,. r,p• .111d 11 h.1,I 11• 1u1:1 1;: (I, the· \ ·1,·tn.1111 \\' ,,r
\ itcd to attend a~ helper,;; free of cost.
communic mion , kil Is.
;1d_1u.,11nf f(l hc,mng Ith, .
\h·1:>, ,1i.d \\-;111 (\\1 th r.. 1m.,;, 1111 it •."
show. ir hknJcJ \, e ll ..
··We aho encourage participants
The 'l)-l ,\ural Rchahdllalion ProThe rrnpam ..:nn,,~i- of J.:ti\·it ic,
To ..:omplt-te e.kh ,ct ,lc- , 1_'.!n.
l!..1rJ-.c-:i l rc:.c:1,-:d h,, h .1d1 c!NJ<.!gram is a the-week pw)!r:lm ntfrrcd \\h 1d1 ,omhtnc "'at,:hing and l1,tcn- to hring a significant other." Banni~- B;;inh,d l ~l11.:, rhr"u~h the 1,,l11111111,: ,;r,•,• 1:i le', lt:\ :_.il t!:,:.11'.'r ,k , 1)!n tllllll
1cr , .1id. "They'll \e n,c m0rc r>f what
by Fort Hays S1;nc·~G c ne\J lkrn,I, •n
1n~ .
K.,:i-,1, "- t.,t<.' 1·:w.~·:,1t:, .in d 111 , tn,h ·
procc".
.. ,,..: u,<: ,, t,1111t' had :grnund Ill ,i,i: thJt pcr,nn h going throu gh and learn
Lang1wgc .ind Heat in~ CLn1.:.
First he com e~ up 1, 1th , 1 .lc , ,gn H e 11.:r- 1·rl,ni 1-Hs t.·
Theda~, will he hdJ Thur,Ja 1, . ,o thci, ha \e ru t11i.:u, their i.:um:cntr,1- t<> take a more active role ."
To cnroll in the program. 1:all the
6 :30 to 8:45 p.rn . in ~fallo! 106
ll<Hl Pn the rnc ,,,1gc rather than the
AS 15 rec CO\ er, the co, t ()r (<IU r,..: hai.:kg:r"u nJ rll>t,c." Bann i~ter ,;1 id .
d1nii.: .al 6~8-5366.
matcn.ib anJ ~upplie~.
C. Frc<lcrkk Brincn J nJ '.\Lm::1a
Banniqcr. profo,,or, of h1olog1..:,1I
'-t.: iencc\ anJ allied hcalth . comrnuni t: ation <li,ordcrs pmgrarn . .ire ,.;oc,rdi nat mg the prni;ram . Tcn gr,1dua1.:: , luJ ent, in the ,pecch-lan guag<: rathnl ng~ program..., ill pl ,Hl anJ 1mpk m enr
The RL'r. 1cillc yenrbo()k i~ lonking for a Bus ine~s
lc"on, ar rhc wccld:,- ,c,,1on, .
Specializing In:
Manager. Appli c,rn h nL·ed "k ill:,; in rn,m ,1ge rne nt
" The program 1, for 1h11,c v. 1th .Ill\
• Headaches • Back Pain
..\: .
degree o f hc,m ng Im, ..., hcn.: the '""
and budgetin~. Pay:-. S11 U/ mnn th ,lnd requ ire~ 3
cau,c, them 111 nw,unilcr,t,and , nm• Arthritis
• Hip Pain
hours / w eek . Applicatit>n.., ,n ·ail.iHL· in Su z,mnc
munil ,1t111n-:· Bann1,tcr ,,1111
• ;-..;umbness • Neck Pain
Knorr 's office, Picken 1()9_:\ ny Ljll l'Stion s, ca ll h2RShe ,a,d a l,1..:k of ..:nmmun1ca11"n
Jue 10 hc,mn)! lo,, ma: 1-.;c ur on the
I ns,mrnet>s
4-! 11. Applications due ,\pril -L )994.
telephon e. li<.tcn1ng to ,up<!rv1,or-, ·
Accer1ted
·----------- - .. -- -----. ·- m'-lruction, or l 1qcntn g 1n a , la, , Dr. Kevin R. Davidson

,h, •uld c i\l 61,1< -J 161 for

Seale; open
L.

"""' th1, I•:-

Copy editor

.._' f L' . tl l\ ;,.' (' ftl .. L', -..

\Vo men's discussion

1-,('

•)
t)

National AIDS Awareness Day
Schedule of Events - March 30

Players to meet

\\ ill

•,

ll__f

f -.ALL

Newly Remodeled!
Noi"· eoo1<1~G

& SO RORIT'r P:\RTIF.S_
CALL 625-3816 OR 625-3200

.,,.,.

FRATf.R SITY

·

·

·

Mun N' l trrn,m t'w :-1 m rtrtrt ·
F

NANNY OPPORTUNITIES

Let your child care e:l:.pcrience lead to :m c,citing fX1"ition.
Great pay. working for great familic,. in :"-icw York City
~uhnrh, Trornugh , ·n.--cmn~ :\irfare raid .

Call (201) 835.0032 or write:

A Ca~ Combination
P.O. Box 1011
wood Oiffs, NJ. 07632

I

I
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Tigers go 7-4 over break
Ryan Buchanan

I lo\lo e, er. th, Tigers turnl!d it on to
win their ni.:,t ~even gaml!s of the
das-..ic.
First. they downed Hardin
Simmrni- L'ni\'a,ity. Tcxa"· 10-3 .
Then the} found revenge on College

Sports editor

After dropping ib lirst two games
of spring hrcak to the L'nin:rsity of
Central Oklahoma. 1he Fort Hays State
ba.~etrnll team travelled 10 LuhhoL'k.
Texas. for the Wagon Wheel Clas~iL'
where the Tigers \\On seven of nine

of the Southwest. 9-4.

The Tiger~ destroyed West Texas
A & r..t in their third and fourth game~.
l::! - 1 anJ 13- l .

games .

FHSV ruuni.JeJ uut the wcckcnd
with win\ against Mankato State CollL·gc. 4-1, Luhhod, Christian College.
6-0. and West Texa~ A & \1. 11- 10.
Hammckc "aid the key ll1 the Tiger-..· performance 1hi~ week \I.as
pit~·hing. He said puor pit<.:hing in the
lirst g;imcs L'Ontributed to the Tigers·
tir,t four lnsse., nf hn~ak. hut '"had
sume really '1rong pitL'hing and m:rn age~ to get tm a little winning streak"
in the la,t ~c,en g;inws of the Wagon
Whi.:cl Classi.:.
Krn1111ekc ~;tiLI FHSL", t~,1 wins

The Tigers· record jumped to 19-7
after this "-Cek's m:tion on the diamond .
"I feel really g,1od ahout how ,,c
played this week . Thmi: first two
g3mcs wen.: a little rough tiul afu:r that
\I.C got on a roll and really played
well," CoaL'h Curtis Hamml!ke. saiJ.
The learn started off the break h:,
c.Jropping t\1-0 dose game, to Central
Oklahoma, 9- 7 anJ 8- 7.
FHSU began the Wafon \Vhl·cl
Classic with two losses to Colle~e of
the South,,est. 6- l and 9-6 .

on Thursc.Ja,· were the highlight of the
wed..
"I think we're starting to come
around . Slowly e\'erything is coming
together for u~. but we've still got a
long Wil} lO gu before we're where we
want to he," he said.
Hammcke said al this point in the
season. left-hander Harper Kerr appears to be to he the FHSU 's top
hurler. He said behind Kerr. Steve
Jimenez. Brian Thurlow and Chris
Young "have proved to be very L'Onsistcnt pitchers."
The Tigers' next outing will he
tomorrow against Washburn University. The first game of a double-header
is set to begin at 3 p.m. a! Larks Park.
The Ichahods have a 19-9 n.:rnrd .
.. I think Washburn has got a reall y
good team this year. maybe the best
thcy·,e had in a few years. They
should he a tough tc~t for u~ ...
Harnrnckc s.:iid.

..

.... -.

Tennis team dominates season opener
Kristin Holmes

,inc singks player: sophomore. :-.kl-

issa \.V..igner. numhcr two singles
player; fre shman . Shannon Tulej.
numtier four singles player: freshman. Jodi Berg4uist. numhcr five
singles player: freshman. Angd;i
\1arshall. numher six singles player:
anJjunior. ~fit1.i Dus in. numbersc,en
singles pla:,. L:r. ..ill chalked up wins in
their single~ mJtl·hes .
Senior. Jackie Mai. numhcr three
~ingle~ pla:-cr po~ted the sole lo~s for
the Tigers.
In dnuhlc-, UL'tion. ~lai and Kuhn .
number one doubles players won.
\\'agner and Tuley numher two
douhlc, pla~cr, . won .
Bergquist and Mar\hall number
three douhle~ pla:,.er~ \I.On .
Poulton said ~ht! felt \I.inning the
fir,t meet huilt L1infi1.kni.:c in the team .
.. It real!:,. gaH: u~ the wnlic.Jen.:c
we needed. II i-, alway.., a good thing

Staff writer

Toe spring sea:,;on for the tennis

team opened successfully l\fan.:h l 5.
The team played Seward County
Community College. and wtin in almost c,ery po~ition .
"We had a really Meautiful day to
play and ,,.,crcally played wcll."Coai.:h
Jan Poulton said.
" We were expecting to play a tough
team and we did a good JOb again-..t
them. despite a minor setback ...
Poulton said one of her players
had to cani.:el at the last mom,nt and
she had to switch positions ll> i.:ompensate for the lo"s.
.. Sometime-.. it's hard to sv. itch
po~itions. but the player~ did a grc,il
joh C\en though it ,\a~ at th..: l:J.,t
minute:· -;he said.
Sophomore. KJra Kuhn . numh.:r

CARRYOUT SPECW

s4,,~;., :'.; ""'""'"

Large Pepperoni Pizza With Thin.
Crispy and Crunchy Crust

lt~ !: rd tl~H~ on'.y
DRIV&-lliRU

usr: OUR CONVENI&NT

CALL 625-2311

The Rock Of Fort Hays State

to start the season off with a win:·
ThccontiJem:c of winning the tirst
game has had tOL'Jl"0 O\Cr from March
l 5.
The team will phl) Barton Cuunty

Community College at home on
Thursday a1 3 p.m.
The team did not practil'c 1ncr
spring hreak and )'Cstwlay ,,., as the
first time they practiced in U\Cr a
week .

"We don' t know a whole lot about
Barton County. hut wedo know in the
pJst they have been a \ er: strong
team:· Poulton said.
..We have to be alert and on our
feet. We are just going to have to stay
awake:·
Poulto nalsusaid~cau~e thcy ha\~

not pra.:tkeJ in a while some lll the
r<hilions ha\C not bccn dcci1.kd :,et
Sophomore. Josic Hartly will
L'ompt.:te in number one , ingk~ .
Kuhn \~ill i.:ompcte 1n the number
t.,.,o single~ .
Wagner will .:omp..:te in numhcr
three si ngle, .
I',umtier four. ti,c .ind ,i, ,ingle,
have not heen Jl!cided :-,er
..The rest of the team will he challenging ca..:h other fortho~1.: la~t r< h ition,. I .,., atd1 them pb;.· ca.: h uther
and then decide 1.1.ho did the hc,1."
Poulton \aid.
Poulton Jho ~aid ~he ha, not de c1ded.,., ho\\ tll pair ur for the douhk-,
po,it ion, .
"We .:.in nol ta~c Barton Count:,
hghtl:. e,cn though the: Jr<' J JUn1nr
colle ge they will he tough ..

L ''

FRED HUN1' I University Leader

Fort Hays State junior second baseman Larry Lindsey tags out a Kansas Wesleyan player as junior
shortstop Corey Bleche looks on during the double header March 17 at Larks Park.

Tracksters cut spring break short
Wendy Crum

Triple jump-\kn·,: :nd. \like
with her time of-W:555.
Chri, Smith. G]psum junior: Lee David.
Women· 5: ."lrd. l3ru,h.
Hle\'in,. PalaL'io~.Tcxa,. ,uphomore:
High jumr,-\kn· , : 2nd. CeJri..:
\fcrnhcr~ of thc Fun Hay~ St,1tc T J . Trout. \linncapoli, freshman : anJ
track team i.:ut their ~pring hreak ,ht1rt Jam it: Wren. Scoll City Junior: hroke Ore\.\.<.:'>: 3rd. RiL'k C1rl~l1n. :'-th . \tike
to open the llutdoor sca~on on Satur- the rc..:oru in the -l x .tlXJ relay v.ith a DaviJ.
Trad.. C\Cnt,:
day al the Colh~ Community C:11llc~e time ll f -l : IX .-l .
-t x .t(X) meter relay-Women·,: 2nd.
In\ itJtiunal.
Wren ,h.tltcred the.t(X) mcterrcc·ord
.\'i,ule CurJill. Tina fad,1m . L,.:-lic
··A good opening to our 199.t out- \\ ith the time of -lY.X.
duor season:· Coach Jim Kroh saiJ .
lnd1\ idu:li re, ults \l.,.:r..::
.\'iclscn and T on:,:i fopp.
\kn·,: I ,1. C. Smith. Hie, in, . Trout
Field \,'\ ent,:
"The Tiger~ ..:,,mpctcJ \Cry ,,.,dl ,.:onSlw1 put-Wo1u..:n·Y. 2nd . :\nfcla and Wren .
s1dering 1ha1 it wa.,, J \ery cold and
IOO meter da,h-\1cn ·, :>th. Brian
\1 urg,tn. •rd. Staci Chamhcr,.
\,\.inc.J} da~ ."
\kn·,. 1,1. Jcrem~ H.t,\k ~: 3rd. Deterding .
Cnlh:. Garden Cit~ and D,1dgc Cit:,
200 meter d,1,h -\'-'umcn·,. l~t.
.:ommunit) ..:ollcgc,. :-.orth<!;i-tcrn John Jir.ik . :'ith. Shawn C 11ok .
D1,..:L1,- WPmcn ·,: 2nd. ~tar: Ri,h. J1,pp: :Srd. Ja.:~,on .
Colt,rado Junior Cilk~c . Sterlini,:
\ten·,: 5th. Deterding .
College. Colorado C,1ll<!ge. Culo- 3rd . Ch;11nher, .
100 meter high hurdle-,-W,,mcn·,:
\ kn -, . I , t. Cr~iif Sd1cmpcr: :nd.
rado Sprin~s anc.J FHSC L·omretcd :H
~rt! . Jennilcr :,..;n\\;1k: Jth . Kri ,
the mt:<!l. There \~ ere no ot'li,:iJI ll::im H,1\1 k.:.: •rd. Chan ..:e Cluncr.
J.i\ t:lin -Women ·, : ht . \1intl:, L:n..: Sommer;,: 5th. Bru,h: nth. K1111 Hein.
,1.:orc-, kept. hut t'loth HISL:·, men·,
-lt)() meter lo-... hurdlc, -W(lmcn·,:
t
nth
un the .111-llmc he-,t li,1 ,: 2nd.
and \\omc:n·, tc3m.., woulJ ha\e v, tln
I ,t. Leah Wahl: 2nd. Br1bh . .~rJ. Hein
"cni, \':m Winkle- . •rd. K:m:n Dinkel
the 111V1L:1tional 1f t..:am ,cor..: hdd h..:..:11
J()() mete r Lla,h- Wom,'n ·,
ht.
\ten ·, . :r.d. Jir;tk1 (,th ,1n the allkept .
Fi.I! rnc..:t r..:..:nrd, fell tn th<! Tig..:r, t1rn ..: tic,t \i,tJ : .• rd . Lm,:c J>atter,(1n. Jopp..•rd. 1.td,,un .
\ten ·-: ht. Wren 2nd. C. Srn11h
H.immcr-\1cn · ~: hi. Ha,\ k,. 2nd.
on S.itun!J:, a.., the:, ~rruttcLI rhc,r , tuff
X()O meter run - W()m.:n·, . 2nd .
~lark Pohhn;rn . El lin wnrnl ,..-nit1r. Philip H..:nri,·k,on: •nl. John R11h;.i :
C.\,rd1II
l<.nm;ki:J do\1- n rec:ord\ 111 th~ I .:'if)(> -lth. J1 r.1k : 5th. Clutter.
\tcn· , ht . Trout: 2n d. ,\ J. Lee.
P,d..: \ JUll·!'-kn'~ 1-rJ. Kc: 11h
.ind th!! :'i.tlCJ<J. running the l.:'-1)1) in
6th. Kc\ 1n Z1rnrner
Bl.1.;h \\Ill
-l (/9.1 and the :'i.(JO(J in I 5 >:-\ -l.
1.:-1,f> ~.ml run -Wnmcn ·, :nJ,
1_.,n;; Jumr-Wnmcn., .1 rJ. ChJn t,1:,
Son)'J Puhlm;in . Ellinw , ,od Junior.
:--;1c·h<!n.
-lth. Krhl,t Ad,11n,
l\lflpl!d th..: 10.ll()(J :JrLI run record Bru,h
\lcn ' , 1, 1. Pohlman. 2nd . T ri1ut.
~rd. Sc:(•tl W1ch,tcl. <,th. Lee
, How is STUDENT
\I)(~> mcr..-r run -\,·.,rnen ·, . l<.1.
, SERVICES. Inc.

Staff writer

. Different from <1
· Financial Aid Office?
STUDENT SERVICES.
•r,.c1ailZH in privat•
1.cto, lund,ng lrom

inn

c.orpor1hotit . memona11 .
1ru1.t•. foundation~.

, r•hg,out group,. lr'lcl

\ many oth•r pn11anthro p ,c

i organ,ut,on11 .

Al 11111 IM<l l•d@,al

funding •Ourc•• con1,nu•
· to IK• urt0u1 cutt>ac•• .
1

pt1~1t• 1.-eto, lund1r""Q 1~
••~lfd to gro w • ..,.,..
fHltr 11\an ,n tP>f i;A~I

CALL Toll-FREE 24 Hours for a Brochur"'·

Iunv

1•800-457-0089 Ext.849.

KFI IS for all of the be"t l{l)Cl,._ ·n Roll
frnm tlw 711-.. tn toda\·~ Ii nn1 don't knP\,· how
t() n•,,ch u-.;. , l·,111 h2~-442S during hu~ir\l''-"
in lt1

RE SULTS GUARANTEED!

STUDENT S(INlCES. Inc h,H .1 d.4t.1b.tnk
of ovff I 80.000 h111ngt le>< uhol,1,ihips , fPllow1h1ps gr.1nU .tf\d
10.tnt. rrprrtrntlng BILLIONS of doll.trl tn prtv,Ht' 1r.<1ot l'und1ng .
\Jlr can Pf'Ovide you with .a list of funding tourc" mon ;opproprl,1lr

hour-; _

FOR SALE

SERVICES
T~piniz Prnf~<ion.\l. ~at. -'Ccuratc

51 :'-<l per r-1gc do\lNc-<paced. AP.A.
qyJe noproolmi . Call Phyll1u1625.'i.'i32.

Pmf~<.'°"8! typing for~

tetm

t ~ . l'e'Ut1lleS t1.:.

qyahty printtt. Call PIIMla • 62iJ600
-...

Papen Due'.' Sa~ ti,nc . lc1 me dn the
fYP1"1' S 1 25 per ra,e douhletpeced Call Lynecw at 62~ -7791.

to ynur b,'1Ckgro1.1nd and educ.1tion.1I goo1u .

HELP WANTED
AA Cnaise 1111<1 Travel En'tploy1neffl
Gulde. E.-n t,;1 moaey pl• n"ld
the world tree~
Earap&.
Hawwii. Alia.) Hwry, . . . . a

,c~

~tions fo, pool manager. WSI rcqlrired. and life,ua,ds. WSI per lier ted
for the ·94 pool §C&SOfl . Apply al the
Cit~ Off~ hy 5:00 p.m.. April S,
1994. E.O.E.

Northwest Kan~ Plannina and De-

'<'cluprnenl Commission is ai:up(inl
nsumes b a ~ Lou

P.:bler.Cofletc . . . iat....-:ie

__ ...__,.,....,,..

c.

buill•• ;nfa,iid"' p,e,iOa a-

•. ·- '1,....... ,,,,..

S17.000-a.ao'DI artoac 4m11<1a0t.

Mail to NWKP&DC. PO Bo~ :.u1.
Hill City. KS 676'2. E.O.E.

Mart Heil Harvesting
trud
driver lkou,h Novcmtier. Mullt be
ab6' to dri.-e Tandem truck: will help
oticain CDL Fann and mechanu
interest hdpful. Grcat opponuniry ro
sa~ money. ~11 3 l 6-356-42.36 for
infonnarioo sheet.

Olllt . . . .

Call .,.

,nform~t,or, tf"laf pt"ov,dlf,

an '"''*'"•Q•nt 111•rTi11 11v•

10 1rad1tiona1 t tat ,

•"'d

f•d•ral fund•r"Q IOyrc•t .
11 the.,.,.., 1•111 .

"'•v

,.p,..."1 8 .,gn1r,cart
tll()J)l•,..,."1 l o

:\d.inh

~.UlJlJ

111\· tcr

ru ,1-\kn ·,

P,,hlm:tn. :'irh. \lil t:: l...-1kl'r

1, t.

It ,.t )( )(J meter run- Wnml'n ·, l , t.
Pohlman. 2r.<I. knnit.:r Wc:,t
\k n·, l,1. l:r1, (iilkn

Hays Bookland
Huoks a11d ma ~cl :-:i11£',
f<,r \ ·I,1tr rn1di n1.?
pl,·o.r nrl' .
a m tP 1, r rn
Sunda~, I tn .'\pm

H, 1t1r-,

q

',01',,oM!

pene..c ia fta11 ciai _,__ W- Oreets.clull&am"°"~for'/0'«·
mer--..,..<*11i11-Preeawl po-.,ood1'rki. . . . c,,:O.tJ911-· Id( p1a -, 110 S500 for yow elab!
,,_,.. 111,.a.s..,....andlarlcs
F Jtmlgp' Ola (1119) n,..
43~~LC21B .
C-rtyoflACn'wC.•.;;epd ......

STUOE~T SERVICES '"C
h•t currtont. up-to-dlltf'

o~ntru"(l1ng

~ludt'nt Srrvi(t't In( fl12• N(')~h Yolwauk .............,. • o,,caQr>, 11

CLASSIFIEDS

........ -:.

....

• frtt

t/JIC. Call J.ao-9Jl--O!Sll E.aa. 6.1.

Help wanted for cu~tom haf-.·e~ting.
Combine operau,n and ttuck drivef'. Ex pr:riencc preferred. Call ( )03)

are currently hiring a crew for
1994 harvest, uatin1 May. Only

48J-7490 e-vewings.

dr\11-hecandDOtt-tndiRJ. Cal)
91 ~-Sll-6325 or 9 I 3-525-6330.

Thi1'kins of eating some time off

NOTICE

from ,chooi'.'WeplaceNOllies. Live

in eicitiftl New Yon City Rbabi
wl1tl epflrnt pNfeuioMII flllliliel.

Webavebcca:llllltid•dlait 19'4
and he"'C • WOii& tupport eetwalt.
Sorry, M> w.Mm. pcMIG• 1-eoo,.
222-XTRA.

Ut1e11P,oa•

••.Jal.,..Wt

